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staff Senate
Minutes of November 8, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.9)
called to order by Staff SeDate President, Shirley stewart at 1:30 p.m., Schabrer Roan, Union.
~:

Tam! Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Maggie Dell, Adam Due, Jobn Flynn, Roger
Miller, Teresa Sims, Shirley Stewart, Anita 'l'baDas

m-rt:

Wayne Bosler, Vickie Gilbert, Dennis Jones, Lynn Kimbrough

Vlmtara:

President Joms, Linda Moore, Steve Lane

1I1mrta.:

Senator Bingham-Porter would like #6, Goal 3, Objective 1 to read that she thought Maxine Clayton was an administrative
asst. to the Pres. A motion (Cross/Miller) to approve the minutes of October 25, 1993 with the correction passed.

I. Old ...._
I.

Id-Bac Irt.1calatad Pl-. ht8COlDl1 a.n.. c.-lttee
SeDate Pres. stewart distributed the recaIIIIBIldati aad II8Dti.aned that she had a copy of the recruitment procedures if anyone
would like to see them. Senator Bingham-Porter reported that the two associate VP positions Ere existing 8IId the third
position vas open and should be established as the procedures indicated. Pres. Jorns received all of the reCXlllllBlldatio and
is rewriting the strategic Plan which will be sent out soon. The Assoc. VPS! is not a title change; there is a v8C8llCJ. There
will be a local search for the position of the Special Asst to the Pres. Senator Cross questiCDld the cost of a natioDal
search. Pres. Joms hopes to have a local search; he felt that the individual needs to know the university. A natioDal search
can cost approx. $8,000 - $10,000. He expects several candidates fran the campus to apply.

B.

.... _
to PmdDg c:.:-s.ttae .......
A ParkiDg and Vehicle Control handout was distributed. Two members on the ParIdng Advisory ~ttee are to be Staff SeDate
members, of which at least one will be a civil service employee. Senate Pres. Stewart is sending a i l i a ) to all senators to
give them the opportunity to serve on this coamittee.

c.

statu of IftIdDg PmdDg far stIIff

~

Senator Due reported that the police have been checking the Library and Student Service Building lots at 7 p.m. to detemille
the five closest vacancies. The results should be available soon.
D.

CarrMlpm.v.

Senate Pres. Stewart d.i.strilluted copies of correspondence fran Pres. Joens regarding the Learner's ProgrIII reo ......r1at.ions and
the Articulated Plan; a copy of the letter that Sandra Ramsey sent to the Civil Service System; as well as an invitation fran
Jeanne Simpson for the Staff Senate to attend a presentatioo.

n.

Bapart8

I.

l'reId.aIat JaI:D8
Pres. Joms reported that the planning process was moving along. The final draft of the Articulated Plan will be sent to the
CUPB within a week. He reported that the change in the structure of the CUPB causes the board to be primarily non
instructional. He said that there would not be anymore change. 'l'he Staff SeDate is to decide hair oar posit1cms are to be
distributed. The Staff SeDate decided that there needed to be a negotiated employee added. Maggie Dell was ncElIated and
elected. (Cross/Miller)

B.

DUect:ar of Bca.:iDg s.rcb
Senator Dell reported that the interviews have been completed. The camdttee will _ t to make their reCXilllEllldaUon.
interviews went well, but there were two time slots in which no one frClll cql1lS attended.

c.

~ 's Study-

D.

CUP!
Senators Flynn and carrell did not have a report, but they will be meeting

The

CcaDcll
Senator Sims did not have a report.
SOOD.

I.

ICl hcaltJ/Prnfe-'me1J1tdf c.-ltta
Senator ThaDas reported that the ccmnittee is preparing a survey to send. The workload is overwbelmiJ:lg, currently the a.n.ttee
is meeting two times a week. The eqlloyees should receive the survey by HovaIber 23. The results of the survey should be
canpiled by the first of the year.

P.

P1el.d/LadIE . . c.-lttea
Senator Due reported that the caJDittee recaIIIIE!Ilded the names of the softball field and locker I'OOII as follOll8: Glenn and Joan
Williams Field and Gene Aikman Meaxlrial Dressing ROCD.

6.

s-te o-s..tt.a

Softhall

Two camdttees bad reports to give. The Liaison ec.d.ttee distributed a letter that was seut to the Studeut SeDate, the Faculty
Senate and the Council of Deans. A IIIOti.on was lIIde and carried to approve the letter. (Cross/'l'baas) 'l'be Staff Outreach
Ccmdttee distributed a letter to be sent to volunteer organizations requestiDg lists of KID volunteera. lllOt1m was IIIIIde
and carried to approve the letter. (Sims/Miller)

Senator Cross had heard coaments regarding concern for search call1llittees that had.ae ~ that .are not used by
the acDinistrator in charge of those searches. SeDator Dell bad beard the _
~ SeDator Babbs thoagtrt the ~ttee

was to give the streDg1:hs and ¥eaknessea of the candidates, not re<:CIIBBId the top cboice. Pres. Joms said that search
CCIIIDittees are asked to give reC1JllllF!ndations in two 1IIBtbOOs, rank the choices or to give the UDr8IIked ~ to the
aQoinistrator. The aaainistration in charge may have special. criteria aDd could change the r&DkiDg of the iDdividual.
candidates. Senator B~Porter askad if there would be a search cxmmttee for the Special last. Pres. J01'1lB said that
he plmmed to go to the lffirmative lction Director to have the process set up correctly, but hoped to have it done before
Cbr:i.stlEs.

m.

......_

I.

~: Crltaria, ~ . . ~ P10uiIlaiw for ~ IalRta
Steve Lane distributed a fOl:1ll that is used to initiate a desk. audit. The fOl:1ll lets all appropriate parties lmaIr that there
is a request for an audit. The eq>loyee is asked to C<JII)lete a blank positioo fOl:1ll and have signatures frail the supervisors.
Upon ~letion, there is an interview and additional reports are made. If there is a reclassification, the dept. head is
notified. If the reclassification is denied, there is an appeal. process. that can be followed. The Senate received a copy of
the steps for this process. Senator Sims asked if there vas a certain time frlllle to appea.l. Steve said that there is no Civil
Service regulation in regard to a time limit. An eq>loyee cannot be denied an audit. The reclassificat100 can be reversed
at any time during the appeal. process. Senator BingbaD-Porter asked if the fOl:1ll was in effect new. Steve said yes. Senator
Cartwright asked if the director did nat sign for the audit could the IhDm RMoarce director" sign for it. Steve said that
this has never occurred, but that it was possible. Linda Moore said that an ~loyee could have an audit if they really V8IIt.ed
it.

Senator FlJ1lll asked bow often an audit could be repeated. Steve said that there is no UIE fl'8ll8 Et, but that it should be
a reasonable amunt of time, unless saaething significant hapPened to cbaDge the position since the last audit. Linda said
that if an employee would resWxDi.t, the auditor !lillY just ask what had cbaDged since the last audit. Steve said that if no
reclassification is given the reasons are noted for the employee. He said that the audit sboald be CCIIIlleted withill 30 days
of receipt of the ccapleted position desc:t1ption fOl:1ll. Senator Bingbla-Porter asked bow IBlJ were perfar.d dDriDg a year.
Steve said that a typical year is approx. 60-100 classjfjcation cbaDges., but saae cbangas are witbout audits. Reorganization
has caused several changes this year. It is best to change the position when there is a vacancy. Senator SiBB aakBd 1ItIat is
reported to the dept. head. Steve said a change of any kind is sent to the dept. head aDd the VP. If there is no change it
is addressed to the inC\IIIbent and sent to the dept. head and the VP. SeDater Sims asked if the dept. heed said no because of
lack of funding what vould happen. Steve said that has not happened, but the duties sbould be taken 8IRIJ to bri.Dg the I!IIII1loJae
back to the current level. Linda Iblre said that Human Resources does the audit without regard to IIDI8J; the job is audited,
not the finances. Pres. Joms asked if the decentralization has caused a slack in desk audits. Steve said no, but be did not
have actual figures.
Senator Bingham-Porter asked how often a new position description is ~leted. Steve said every three years. Senator BingbaII
Porter asked if the caDpleted forms are looked at, or just filed. Steve said that they are WIed. '!'bey do not caaduct a mini
audit on each one, but they are used for recruiting and other desk audits. Linda said that they sbauld be filled out
accurately; they may be needed for filling that position at Balle point. Steve said that the fOlIE have been used in legal
applications. Senator FlJ1lll asked how often the Civil Service system does intervielfB.. Steve said every other year they review
the whole function. Senator Flyrin asked if the office would be notified in advaoce if the 1ntarviev involved aD ~ out
of his office. Steve said that they try to notify the office in advance.
Senator Carrell asked about the essential versus non-essential tasks and about the fact that written procedm:es. rega.tdiDg all
of the steps for an audit are not available. Linda said that HIDIm Resourcaa bas an !IIployee Procedura caaittee wark:ing on
a handbook. Steve said that even thougb there is nothin9 written down, the audit proceIIS is very consisteat. Pres. Jams uked
what the procedures would do for employees. Linda said that they VOIlld. baaic:a])y give ~ klDrladge. at their fiDgertips.,
bringillg less confusion to the process. Pres. Jorns asked if there was a tumdbnok for ~10J988 regarding their rights. IJ.nda
said that there is no manual currently, but HIDBD Resources could IIIIlil the steps for the desII audit to all 8IIIPlaJees. Steve
suggested putililg them in the newsletter. SeDator Carrell suggested. a handout of the. 10 ..;jOE steps to get.ting a desk. aadit.
She feels that the misconception of incoDsistency sbould be corrected. Steve would like to clear up that nrisr:mJClltJticll. Pres.
Joms said that the Staff Senate should be clear in what they want before they ask the IbIan Resource office to do saathing.
Senator Carrell suggested that we discuss it at the next meeting and sending our re<:aIIEDdatimI to the ibJDIm Resoarce office.
Senator ThaDa.s said that there is still the intiJIi.dBtion withiD the depart.meata. IJ.naa re1aforcad that the ~ baa a right
for the desk audit. Steve said that in the position description, the eaployee and supervisor IIIlSt ~ to all agre nt of what
that position perfOIlllS. SeDate Pres. Stewart said that the Senate would di.scusa this at the next maet.ing and sead our
recoamendation .
Due to time, the other agenda items were postponed until the next meeting.

IV. . . .
The meeting on November 22, 1993 is in the Greenup Rc<:a.
and the Smoking Policy in the University Union.
A motion was made to adjourn the meeting (Cross/Miller).
Respectfully subDitted,

~JJ~ ( Ju/;)ba,
Tami Babbs, Secretary

The ageIlda vill include the desk audit

r~

Motion carried. The DEeting adjourned at 3:03 p.IL

for HI.-J Resom:ca

To:

Council of Deans

From:

Staff Senate, Liaison Committe~ .
Chairperson, Kathy Cartwright \tt.~
Members, Mic'key Carrell, Teresa Sims

Re:

Staff Senate--Purpose

Date:

11-04-93

The Staff Senate would like to solicit and express any opinions,
suggestions and recommendations on any matters that are of concern to
the staff as a whole at Eastern trrinois University, except in matters
within the scope of collective bargaining. On the behalf of the Staff
Senate, the Liaison Committee would like to extend to your organization
our services if you have any questions or concerns that you feel should be
brought to the attention of the Staff Senate.
At any time please feel free to contact a Liaison Committee member if
you have any questions that we could help with or if you would like
someone from the Staff Senate to address your organization concerning
any matter before the Staff Senate.
On behalf of the Staff Senate, we wish your organization a good year.
Chairperson--Kathy Cartwright,
Member------Mickey Carren,
Member------Teresa Sims, .

581-3861--208 University Union
581-5986--Testing Services
581-3421--Accounting Office, Old Main
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